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Washington, March a6, 1900.
Republican Senators are still in a

dead lock on the Porto Rican tariff
and the key is yet to be lound. Some
of the republican Senators have been
whipped into support of the tariff
gainst their own convictions and

against the expressed wishes of their
constituents, but there are still about
a dozen who hold out' for free trade
and who say they will vote with the
democrats tor a free trade amend-
ment. The bill giving back to Porto
Rico the money which has been and
is being unjustly taken away from its
inhabitants under the Dingley tariff
has become a law, but what is to be-

come of the other and more import-
ant Porto Rico bill is yet to be deter-
mined. Mr. McKinley and every
member of his Cabinet are now open-
ly working to get votes for the tariff,
in the face of their official record as
advocates of free trade with the is-

land. Democrats are taking no part
in the mess, realizing that the republi-
cans are making democratic votes by
thousands, are willing to let it go
at that until the time comes to vote.

Although pampered by the republi-
can members of the House Military
Committee, which is investigating the
use of federal troops in the Idaho
mining troubles last year, Representa-
tives Lentz and Sulzer have succeed
ed in showing that the troops were
extremely brutal in their treatment of
men arrested; that warranis of arrest,
similar to the infamous French lettres
de cachet, with the space for the name
left blank, were signed and issued to
constables in quantities, and that, al
tnougn mere is a state law against
discrimination against either union or
non-unio- n miners, no man could work
in the mines of the Coucr d'Alene
country without a permit, and no
member of a labor union could secure
a permit. This isn't a showing to be
proud of, and the investigation isn't
over yet.

V

The platform adopted by the Neb
raska democrats is thought to repre
sent coi. iiryan s idea of the platform
that should be adopted by the Kansas
city convention, and consequently it
has been much discussed among de-
mocrats in Congress. The only fea-
ture of the platform adversely criti-
cized by democrats is that dealing
with the initiative and referendum.
Among southern Senators who were
outspoken in their condemnation of
this idea were Tillman, Bacon, and
Clay. Senator Jones, Chairman of
the Democratic National Committee,
said of the Nebraska platform: "Its
various declarations seem to me to be
in thorough harmony with the de-
mocratic position. Certainly we are
all agreed upon the of
the Chicago platform, upon the con-
demnation of trusts, in our opposition
to imperialism, and in the belief that
tae Constitution follows the flag. The
initiative and referendum is some-
thing new in a democratic platform, I
admit, but I am not prepared to say
that it is an unwise innovation. I
would not, of course, advocate the
reference of all minor matters of legis-
lation to the people, but on all great
questions it seems to me that the
judgment of the people might well be
appealed to and accepted. As a gen-
eral rule, no man is afraid of submit
ting a questipn to popular will it he
Believes that he is in the right."

Representative Sulzer. of New York
made a warm speech before the East
Washington Democratic Club, in
wnich he said: "England controls
we policy of the administration of
wdham McKinley. It was English
influence that involved us in war in
the Philippines. England wanted our
soldiers and our ships in Asiatic waters.
It is beginning to be clear now why
she wanted them there. Salisbury is
aiar-seein- g prime minister. He fore
saw the effort that England is now
making to crush the South African
repuDiics; he foresaw that the Czar
might seize the opportunity to push
Russian interests in China and thus
jeopardize what England calls her
"guts there. With a secret alliance
or understanding between the govern- -
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onets might be turned to England's
account in the far East."

Representative Champ Clark, of
Mo., thus Mated his position on the
trust question: "It wf.uld be foolish
for me to waste time m iking an anti-
trust speech. The enure matter may
be summed up in a single sentence.
1 his is not a new issue. The first anti-
trust speech was made about 4,000
years ago by an old gentleman named
Moses, when he rote udoii the tab- -

lets of stone the insnircd words.
"Thou shalt not steal".

Hon. Hoke Smith, of Georga, who
was in Washington on Drivate busi
ness, was asked to state his views on
the politic?! outlook and said: "The
people of Georgia are too busy mak-
ing money to pay much attention to
politics, but they are solid for the
regular democratic nominee for Tresi- -

nt, be he Mr. Bryan or anyone else.
Of course, we all believe it will be Mr.
Bryan. Georgia, and I think the
South generally, is dead against im
perialism, and will vote that way.

Mr. McKinley has requested Gen.
Joe Wheeler to withdraw his resigna-
tion and remain in the army, but Gen.
Wheeler has not yet decided to do so.
He has been given to understand that
if he will remain in the army he can
have a brigadiers' commission in the
regular army, or rather be retired with
that rank.

WASHINGTON.

Four-Da- y Personally-Conducte- d Tour Via
Penntylvanla Railroad.

The almost unparalleled success of
the tour last year has induced the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company to
offer the r esidents of Williamspoit,
Wilkes Barre, Sunbury, Harrisburg,
and neighboring cities in Central
Pennsylvania another opportunity to
avail themselves of the peculiar ad
vantages of a person
tour to Washington, and has therefore
arranged for a four day tour to the
National Capital on Monday, April a.

Train will leave Renovo at 6.40 a.
m , Wilhamsport 8.31 a. m., Scranton
7.45 a. m., winces mrre 8.45 a. in.,
Sunbury, 10.50 a. m., Mt. Carmel 7.30

rn., Altoona, 7.15 a. m., Lancaster
10.48 a. m , Harrisburg 12.35 P-- ,
stopping at th' principal Intermediate
stations, and at York. Returning,
special train will leave Washington at
3 30 p. m., Ihursday, April 5. Pas
sengers from points west of William
sport, and from Dewart, Selinsgrove,
Lykens, Dillsburg, Lebanon, Lancas
ter Columbia,Wrightsville, and points
to the Shamokin Division will use
regular trains from Washington return
ing. All tickets will be good to re-

turn also on regular trains until Sat
urday, April 7, inclusive.

Round trip rate, covering transpor
tation, hotel accommodations from
supper on date ot tour until alter
luncheon, April s, $12.90 from Will-iamspo- rt,

$13.60 from Wilkes Barre,
$11.70 from Sunbury, $14.00 from
Altoona,$to.io from Lancaster,? 10 10
from Harrisburg, and proportionate
rates from other stations, including
stations on the Cumberland Valley
Railroad north of Chambersburg,
Guides to Washington will be distrib
uted free on the train.

For itineraries, rates, tickets, and
full informatiou apply to ticket agentsj
F. S. Harrar, Division Ticket Agent,
Williamsport, Pa.; Tourist Agent,
Wilkes Barre, Pa.: or address Geo,
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passen
ger Agent, Broad St. Station, l'hila.

Must Get a Move On- -

Judge Halsey, of the Luzerne
courts, has been scolding the lawyers
for be-n- g late, thus retarding the pub
lie business. No more will the
Wilkes-Barr- e court house bell sum-

mon the lawyers and litigants and wit-

nesses to court in that city, as it has
done ever since the court was formed
Judge Halsey last week severely be
rated all those having business at
court for being late. He said that in-

stead of getting to work promptly at
10 o'clock in the morning and 2 in
the afternoon, a half hour was gen
eralld wasted at each session, waiting
for the lawyers. ' He said they are in
the habit of waiting for the bell to
ring before preparing to leave their
offices, ahd ordered that hereafter the
bell should not be rung.

Dan fcujbert Gets $2,500.

In the case of Daniel Seybert, the
well-know- n resilient of Salem town
ship. Luzerne Co. against said town
ship for damages, the jury returned
with a verdict in his favor of $2,500.
The case was tried at Wilkes Barre
two weeks ago. Mr. Seybert was

driving along a road in Salem town-

ship, nearly five years ago and his

horse became frightened at a loco-

motive on the I). L. & W. which pass-e- d

nearby, dashed over a steep bank
and Mr. Seybert was injured. He
alleged the township was negligent in

not properly guarding the dangerous
part of the road and asked for $5,000
damages.

The accomplished borrower, like
lightning, never strikes twice in the
same place.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

SENATORS QUIT CUBA

Special CornmiUee Finishes
Its Inr section Tour.

WILL NOT TALK FOR FL'SLICATION.

RiIItm Aaanre Them of the Aburnr
of Addition and Hay No Dralre
Rilt For Annexation Abont

Payment of Certain Donds.

HAVANA. Mnrrh 28. The Dolphin
loft for the United Stntes today currying
the member of the ncnnte Oubnn com-mitto-

The aenntora nil nn thnt they
would not tnlk for publication until nftcr
they lind prem-nte- their report, which
they will do ahortly. They anxerted, how-
ever, thnt they cnnie with certain well
deiined plium for gathering Information
anil had ennied these out wherever they
lind gone. They have seen in private
most of the representative Cuhnna and '

have Heeured their views and opinions, ;

very few of which have been published,
as in most instances the consultations
have been regarded as confidential.

One Interview lias been given out. that
with (leneral Mouteagudo anil Colonel
Vllluondas, who assured the members of
the commission thut the country wuh en-

tirely free of bandits and cited the safety
with which peddling Turks traversed all
districts selling trinkets and ulso the fact
that the owner of a suar estate would
no longer hesitate to drive alone with a
large sum of money to pay his employees.
They assured the committee thut there
was no agitation in the eastern provinces
and that a desire for annexation to the
United States did not exist in Cuba.

Senator l'latt asked them whether the
Cubans would be disposed to pay the
bonds issued during the revolution. They
replied that they were ready to pay those
Issued during the last rebellion, but not
those issued iu They expressed the
opinion that the bonds Issued would not
reach a high totul, adding that the Cu-

ban government would certainly pay the
Cuban army.

In reply to Senator Platt'a Inquiry as
to whether the Cubnns would pay the
French bonds, they said they would not,
as those bonds represented a Spanish
loan.

Senntor I'lnlt What would the Cu-

bans do if France were to send u fleet
and demand payment?

Cciieral Mouteagudo Kilber they
would stand up for themselves and tight
or the I'uited StiiU government would
interfere, lis it d.u in order to prevent

reat Itrltiiiu doing what she liked to
Venezuela.

Senators Itutler and IVttigrew have
arrived here. They say they are merely
paying n visit of personal curiosity. Con-

gressman Ilawley has also arrived and
will remain a few days looking after uis
personal interests.

RAPID TRANSIT SURE.

Oroand Ilroken For New York Cltr'a
tireat Snbmr.

NEW YORK, March :!. Ground was
broken for the $3.,0IMJ,0U0 rapid trausit
tunnel Saturday afternoon, and that im-

portant event in the city's history was
celebrated with appropriate ceremonies
in City Hall park. There were iu attend
ance as many thousands of persons as
could squeeze themselves within that part
of the park which is south of the city hall
and more than could find standing room
on the steps of the city hall or places at
the windows, but it is safe to say that not
more than a few scores of persons heard
the speechmakiug and saw what was go
ins on.

At the conclusion of the spcechmaking
Mr. Belmont handed the silver spade to
Mayor Van Wyck. The mayor took off
his silk bat. pluced it beside the bole in
the ground, sprang in and, sending the
spade deep into the earth, took up a big
spadeful and dumped It into his hat,
Those sightseers who crowded the win
dows of the city hall and overflowed even
upon the cornices were first to recognize
that earth bad actually been broken, and
they started the hnndclapping, which ex-

tended to the big crowd. The mayor
picked up the hatful of earth and handed
the spade to Councilman Wise.

President Orr took out the second
spadeful of earth. Vice President John
H. Starin was next, and he was follow
ed by August Belmont and John ii. Me
Donald. Then In turn the silver spade
was wielded by Commissioners Uives,
Langdon and Jesup and Comptroller
Coler.

New Plana For the Philippines.
WASHINGTON, March 28. Secre-

tary Root has taken a step long contem-

plated in the administration of the Phil-
ippines by directing the creation of an
entirely new military division to be
known as the "division of the Pacific,"
embracing all of the Philippine archipel-
ago. The division in turn is to be di-

vided into four military departments as
follows: The department of northern Lu-

zon, commanded by General MncArthur;
the department of southern Luzon, com-

manded by General Rates; the depart-
ment of the Viscuyas, commanded by
Geuerul Hughes, uud the department of
Mindanao and Jolo, commanded by Gen-

eral Kobbe. Major General Otis will re-

tain tho supreme command over these de-

partments as division commander, occu-
pying toward them a position correspond-
ing closely to that occupied by General
Miles toward the military departments in
the United Stntes.

Arroaa Continent Afoot.
OMAHA, March 'JU. Philip Miller and

his wife have arrived here, having ninde
the entire distance of 1,400 miles on foot
from Stroudslmrg, Pa., pushing a baby
carriage containing their infant child be-

fore them. They inquired their way from
station to station, obtained their food by
working for people along their path and
slept iu section houses. Father, mother
uud babe are iu excellent health.

MoMinlto t hief In a Fl.
KINGSTON, Jamaica, March 28.

The affairs of Chief Clarence of the Mos-

quito territory, the pensioner of the ltrit-Is- h

government who Is being sued for
debt, have assumed such an acute stage
that he has appealed to the government
for assistance. Only the skill of his law-
yer prevents his lucarcerutiiin in jail.

nieyellnw on Yukon,
TACO.MA, March iill. The mighty Y11-ko- u

river hus beeti converted into a win-

ter bicycle path. Tho most wonderful
trip of the nrctic cycling season was made
In February by Morris Levy between
llawBon and Circle City. The distance,
between the two points is 3(1,1 miles. Le-

vy made tt in 3 days and 4 hours, or at a
guit of Utter than 100 wiles a dtiy.

rrni.rr opinio.
Opinion Prom Varlon Honrdri on

(taentlona of th Day.
The Pemocrats of this state need a

firmer discipline and a more aBnertlva
leadership and the sincere, honest, de-

termined, unpurchannhle element of
the party are ready for stun a policy
timt will support It to the death. Ro-
chester Commoner.

Governor Taylor should at least
make an effort to bring about the ar-
rest of Senator Ooebel's assassin. The
country finds It difficult to understand
his falluro for ten days to offer a re-

ward for the author of such a das-
tardly crime. Clearing his own skirts
of complicity seemed to demand at
least as much. Tltusville Advance-Ouar- d. of

of
The three great Republican counties

Of Pennsylvania are Philadelphia, Lan-
caster and Allegheny. Rardsley, a Re-
publican officeholder, Inflicted on Phil-
adelphia losses by defalcation and em-
bezzlement aggregating more than a
million dollars. He was Bent to the
penitentiary and pardoned out. More-lan- d It

and House, Republican officehold-
ers,

in

put Pittsburg, In Allegheny coun-
ty, through the squeezing process to
the extent of several thousand dollars.
One of them has been pardoned, and
the other Is likely to be. Now comes
the last. In the embezzlement by Her-she- y,

N.
the Republican treasurer of Lan-

caster county, of $05,000 of the public
funds. He has every encouragement
to expect that his little peccadillo will
be forgiven. The greater the crime the toless punishment. "Rill" Kemble set
the fashion, by the aid of the Quay
machine, over 20 years ago, when he
set out at Harrisburg to bribe a whole
legislature, and being convicted was
pardoned before the prison doors had
a chance to close on him. The quality
of mercy Is not strained in Pennsylva
nia when it applies to big operations
As to a loaf of bread it is different.
Norrlstown Register.

Tt may not be a matter of great Im
portance, even to tho people Porto
Rico, whether their products are ad-

mitted into our markets free or re-

quired to pay a duty of twenty-fiv- e per
cent, but it Is of vital Importance thnt
they shall be admitted at some rate
and a market opened for them. In the
present state of things we have simply
released tho Porto Ricans from Span-
ish rule and destroyed their market re-

lations with Spain without furnishing
any substitute at all. We govern them
by military force and maintain our tar-
iff restrictions against their products.
Congress should do something about
this Important matter and do It quick-
ly. Already the people of Porto Rico
are complaining that they are worse
off than under Spanish rule, bad as
that was, and further delay will sim-
ply breed more discontent and possi-
bly rebellion. Having acquired Porto
Rico, we must provide it with a
government under which its people
enn live In greater freedom and com-
fort, rather than with less than be-

fore. This we are bound to do in sim-
ple Justice to all concerned, and fur-
ther dallying with this important sub-
ject Is simply Inexcusable.

This game of military hide and seek
has been played for about a year at a
cost to the people of thousands of val
uable American lives and over $100,-000,0-

In hard ensh. The mothers and
fathers of the country who are called
upon to sacrifice their sons, the over
burdened taxpayers who foot the bills,
are beginning to exclaim, "How long,
O Lord, how long?" The Spanish war

the war authorized by congress add
ed to our renown by the splendid vic
tories of our forces by land and sea
and gave us at least two new naval
heroes of the first rank George Dew-
ey and Wlnfleld Scott Schley. But no
man who has any reputation for verac
lty to lose will assert that the Philip
pine war has added to either our glory
as a people or to the strength of the
republic. When the Spanish war
closed we could have occupied the most
enviable position ever held by any na-
tion since creation's dawn, and all we
had to do was to do that which we
owed It to ourselves to do, and that
was to say to both the Cubans and the
Fillolnos: "The Spaniards are beaten

i Your chains are broken. You helped
us to do this tning. mow set up any
sort of government you want, and we
will make the other nations ot the
earth keep their hands oft you, or we
will shoot them off." Hon. Champ
Clark.
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table Compound, are con
stantly writing grateful
letters to Mrs. Plnkham,

Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound

cured them. It always
relieves painful periods
end no woman who suf
fers should bo without
this knowledge

Nearly all the Ills of
women result from somo
derangement of the
female organism. Rflrs.
Plnkham's great medl--
olno makes women
healthy; of this there Is
overwhelming proof

Don't experiment It
you suffer get this medl-- ,

olno and get Mrs, Plnk
ham's freo advloe. Her ,

address Is Lynn, Mass,

Mataallr Carefal.
Bobby, you mustn't play with that

little Dicky Jones; lie Isn't a. good
l.ov."

All riirht, mn! I can't piny with
him, nnywn.v, that's wlmt his, mother
told l:ni about mo. Fuck.

They Still Happen.
Pa, do any miracles ever happen any

more?"
"Yes. One happened to me last nlpht.
told your mn why I was late getting

home and she believed me." Chicago
rimes-Heral- d.

$25,000.00 Given Away. In the past
year Dr. K. V. Tierce has piven away copies

his fitea: work, The People's Common
Seme Medical Vlviser, at an expense to hun

$25,000.00 exclusive of postage. This
standard book on medicine and hygiene,
contains 1008 pages and more than 700 illus-
tration'. It treats of the greatest and gravest
problems of human life in simple I nylish,
from a common sense point of view. It
answers those questions of sex which linger

nsroken upon the hps of youth and maiden
is essentially a family book, and its advice
a moment of sudden illness or accident

may be the means of saving a valuable life.
This great woik is sent absolutely free on
rece.pt of stamps to defray the cost of mail- -

ni! only. ?end 21 one-cen- t stamps lor the
book in paper binding, or 3! (damps for cloth
covers. Address Lr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo,

Y.

To err is human, to forgive is sometimes
superhuman.

Ask for Allen's Foot-Kase- , a Powder
shake into your shoes. It rests the feet.

Cures corns, bunions, ingrowing nails, swol-

len and sweating feet. At all druggists and
shoe stores, 25c Sample free. Address,
Allen S. Olmsted, l.e Roy, N. Y. 3 151!

HUMPHREYS'
VETER1HARY SPECIFICS

cu'bJsSFEVER8, LuDg FeTer Mllk Fever.

ccRuj6PRAI8, Lameneu. Bheaautllsaa,

EPIZOOTIC. Distemper.

S;i2LWOIlMB Bo' Qrubfc

gjJjcOl'GHS. Colds. inOuema.

JjcOLIC. Bellyache. Diarrhea.
O.U. Prevents MI8CARRIAGB.
cu'ucs I K1DEV b BLADDER DISORDERS.
I. I. MANGE. Skin Diseases.

CORES J

cuaislBAD COXDITIOK. 8tarlnCoat.
SOc. each: Stable Case, Tm Spoclfles, Book, e.. (7.

At druRKlAt or sent prepaid on rnoelnt of prk.
Humpliroys' Medli-ln- e Co., Cur. William & John

St New York. VrrrtRmART Manual Sent Frkc.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over
work or other causes.

Humphreys Homeopathic Spoelfla
No. Si8, in usooverOyoara, tho only
successful remedy.
$1 por vial,or S vlala and largeTial powdar.fer 3

Hold t, DrurrtlU. of MOl OB rooilpl of or too.

BCVUBl(SlUO.Ctt.fGabWUllaokBau.iKwtek

nERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Imnntencv. Niffht Emissions andCure . V . ,V . , rwasting diseases, au enects 01 sen- -
abuse, or excess ana indis-
cretion. A nervo tonic and
hlonil builder. Br In us the
pink glow to pale cheeks ana
restores the fire of youth.
iBv mall 50c per box, O boxes

for $2.50; with a written guaran
tee to cure or rerana tno money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO. ILi

sold by Mover Bros., druuirlsts, Uloi'm'htiru
Penna.

LIVERITA
THC

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

Biliousness
Constipation,mm Dyspepsia

and Liver
Complaint.
auaR COATBD.

100 PILLS (Sold by all dracclsta
or sent Dy man.25 CTS. Ntrvlta Mimical C.. Cakaft

so. boxpa contains 15 pills. Sold by Moyer
Bros., diuififlBts, Uloomsbuitr. Pouna.

ADVERTISING
ALWAYS PAYS.

But sometimes the returns nre not so great
as they MiouM be, because the Ail Is not con
vincing. We ninke a Kpecialty of nils that

CARRY CONVICTION.
heml Unc Uollar with your letter-Hea- d or
cant nnd get 12 Ads, specially
adapted to your business.

NATIONAL ADVERTISING BUREAiJ,

5207 BUTLER ST., I'lTTSIJUKO, I'A

Send TEN CENTS for a Copy of

A Monthly Magazine, containing

GINGER AND PHOSPHORUS
Subscription, $1 n year.

No Free List. -: It's too C001I
Published by THE VANDALS,

Station B. Pittsburgh, i'n

I.OCAI,
nttct :atarrhCLIMATIC.

Nothing bur, a local
remedy or tliungo ot
climate will euro

CATARRH.
The Bpi'ulllo la

Ely's Ceam Lai m' 1

Itlaqutekly Absoib
ed. Ulvi'H Hi'llct ut
once. opens and
cleunsoH tlm Nusal

Allays
I'llSS.'ltfl'S.

liilliimiimtlon cOLD 'N HEAD
IIchIk and 1'iotccts I lie MriiibrHtiH. Kcsmin lie
Ki'nsfH of Tnto nnd Cmi'll. No Munrury No
Injurloiittdniif. hi'irular fcl.e, ntUuutii; Kamlly
HUt'fl.iU hi. Di uiTKislg nr hy mall.

ELY llKO'l'liEim,;" Wurruu Bt., New York

" " Send your
MOODY-BOO- K AGENTS

and you wluhKaraomethlng to your an vantage.
Clios. Fotttur Tub. Co., TUfsiuiaowbl., l'Ulla.,Pa.

One Dodo
Tells the story. When your Heart
acnnn, ana you imhuuh, j'pated, nnrl out of tune, with your W

I stomach notir and no appetite, Just
I buy a packuge of

Hood's Pillo
And tnfcn dose, from 1 to 4 rilK
You will bo surprised at how easily
they will do tholr work, cure your
headache and biliousness, ronse the
liver nnd muke yon fori happy again.
2.r cents. Sold by all medicine dealers.

Fine PHOTO
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
R. B. GROTZ.
Bloomsbure.

The best an'
the cheapest
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Tin? watpn Cfltirllpft. 77

The light that heightens i
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finished touch to thedrawing y,
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mellow glow ot 9
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mX CANDLESl

Sold in all colors and similes M

t- - harmonize with any interior H

hangings or decorations. ii
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r STANDARD OIL CO. - :

- Kor mile everywhere. r.i
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TID-BIT- S FOR MA' HONEY I

and tender little juicelets for the chil.
dren, ate all right, but papa and "the
boys" want a good, big, juicy steak
roast or chop when business or school
duties are over, and we can cater to
them all. Our stock of prime meats is
unexcelled for quality, and we send
them home in fine shape.

J. E. KEIFER.

Quick Communication

Facilitates Business

Uso the LOCAL TELEPHONE
and Communicate

Direct with persons in Berwick, Cata
wissa, Danville, Riverside, .Rupert
Willow Grove, Almedia, Lightstreet
Lime Ridge, Mifflinville, Millville
Rohrsbnrg, Nescopeck, Orangeville
Stillwater and Benton. Also long
distance lines to nearly all the towns
in the different States. Rates reason-
able. Local exchange over Postoffice.

CENTRAL PENNA. TELEPHONE
& SUPPLY CO.

JOHN KENYON, Manager.

PHOTOGRAPHS
We attribute our success to the mak-

ing of Fine Fhotographs. Pic-
tures that are both pleas-

ing and durable.

It
9

Market Square Gallery,
Over Hartman's Store. iyi2-3- i

fifciy Seventeen years' experience.

PATENTS
("aveata and Trade Marks obtained, and al

Palcni Business conducted (or MuDEltAT.
FKKS.

OHM OFFICE IS OPPOSITE THE U. 8. PAT
KNT OFFICE. We have no 1
buslnesH direct, hence can transact patent but
nexs Iu loss time and al Less Com than those I

mote from Wanlilni:ton.
teud model, drawiiur or photo, wltn dosorl

tlon. We advlue It patent able or not, (rest
churuo. Our fee not duo till patent la secure

A book, "How to obtain Patents," with refel
enoeu to actual cltentH In your Hlate.County, 0
town Bent free. AddresH

O. A. SNOW A CO,, Washington, D. 0
(Opposite V. b Patent OQlou.)
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